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An ongoing mission of the schools of Jewish communal service is the transformation of 
the definition of professionalism on the field. The faculty of these schools continue to 
play pivotal roles in the sometimes painful but ultimately rewarding process of creating a 
Jewish civil service. 

DEFINING A PROFESSION 

The foundation stones o f professional sta
tus in North American society include 

specialized, lengthy, often expensive train
ing; recognized expertise in a particular body 
of knowledge; and strong organization of 
workers in the field. Thus, medical doctors, 
who have high status, undergo many years of 
expensive, rigorous schooling; perform tasks 
that those lacking such haining would not 
presume to undertake (such as surgery); and 
are highly organized through the American 
Medical Associat ion to protect their group 
f r o m e n c r o a c h m e n t b y u n t r a i n e d or 
undertrained persons. 

Within the Jewish community, the profes
sional stams of rabbis within movements 
most closely parallels that o f physicians. Rab
binical training is specialized, lengthy, and 
(though the degree of expertise in a particular 
area such as talmudic smdy may differ from 
program to program) graduates o f the recog
nized schools are accepted as specialists. 
Professional associations such as the Rab
binical Assembly (Conservative), the Ortho
dox Union, and the Cenh-al Conference o f 
American Rabbis (Reform) carefully monitor 
membership requirements for applicants who 
did not graduate from "their" schools and 
tightiy control placement. 

On a continuum of professionalism among 

occupations in North America, most Jewish 
conununal service workers would be found at 
a far different point from that of physicians, 
col lege professors, attorneys, or rabbis. The 
reasons for this disparity include but are not 
limited to the following: the lack o f a recog
nized curriculum for training; disagreement 
as to the correct base discipline o f the field; 
and an absence (except in specialized sima-
tions, e.g., provision o f counseling or other 
psychological services in family service agen
cies) of required minimum competencies or 
o f particular credentials for employment 
whether. In Judaic smdies, management, or 
social and interpersonal skills. Some other 
factors contributing to uneven professional 
stams are the ease with which volunteers 
become transformed into paid professionals 
and the inability or lack of interest of those in 
the field to restrict membership in the profes
sion to people with particular training. A 
strucmral factor endemic to many Jewish 
agencies and instimtions that has an uncer
tain impact is the power to manage and even 
to micro-manage decision-making wielded 
by volunteer officers and board members w h o 
may choose to define even the most high-
level professional managers as facilitators, 
rather than as initiators o f policies and pro
grams. 

Sometimes, the flexibility created by this 
amorphous definition o f the field o f Jewish 
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communal service enables gifted outsiders to 
bring their talent to bear to the good o f the 
community; in-service training and mid-ca
reer educational enhancement can both ini
tiate and formalize expertise for auto-didacts 
as well as for those who have had pre-profes-
sional special ized training. However , it is 
also the case that lack o f clear standards may 
result in uneven provision o f service, un
stable career ladders, murky definitions of 
who is and is not a "member" o f the profes
sion, low morale, substandard salaries, and a 
growing sense of frustration for professionals 
in the field. 

THE ONGOING MISSION OF 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOLS AND 

PROGRAMS IN JEWISH 
C O M M U N A L SERVICE 

During the fourth quarter o f the twentieth 
cenmry, the schools o f Jewish conmiunal 
service have had as part of their ongoing 
mission the transformation o f the definition 
of professionalism in Jewish communal ser
vice. Beginning with two formal programs, 
each with its o w n model , a s low, uphill battle 
has been waged to define appropriate train
ing, to fund that training, and to find and keep 
faculty able to create and deliver a high-level 
integrated curriculum focused on Judaic smd
ies and the building o f interpersonal, group, 
and organizational skills along with profes
sionally supervised field experience. More 
recently, management techniques and tech
nological skills have been added to the cur
riculum. 

The founders and later directors o f these 
schools and programs have also seen it as part 
o f their obligation to convince sometimes 
hesitant volunteer and professional elites that 
specialized knowledge and training are nec
essary to foster the kind of Jewish civil service 
needed to create and sustain a vibrant Jewish 
community in the open society. They have 
also urged the instimtionalization of career 
ladders along with monetary rewards that 
acknowledge the expertise of alumni of their 
programs. 

MODELS OF TRAINING FOR JEWISH 
COMMUNAL SERVICE 

The first program model, growing out o f a 
school of social work and the assumption that 
the "union card" or core discipline for Jewish 
communal service should be the Master o f 
Social Work (MSW) degree, including field 
placements in Jewish instimtions and with 
Jewish smdies courses available in the same 
academic setting, was developed in 1967 at 
the Wurzweiler school o f Yeshiva Univer
sity. The second model, that o f a self-con
tained, integrated Master o f Arts degree in 
Jewish Communal Service (MAJCS), was 
begun in 1969 at Brandeis University through 
its Hornstein Program, and is now available 
at Hebrew Union College-Jewish Instimte o f 
Religion in Los Ange les and in Philadelphia 
at Gratz C o l l e g e . T h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
M i c h i g a n m o d e l s tarted in 1 9 8 9 and, 
coordinated by Project STaR, is something o f 
a cross between models 1 and 2. It is a 
collaborative effort of the Michigan School of 
Social Work and the Frankel Center for 
Judaic Smdies through which all smdents 
earn an 18-credi t cert i f icate in J e w i s h 
Communal Service and Judaic Smdies , in 
a d d i t i o n to the M S W d e g r e e . T h e y 
p a r t i c i p a t e in i n t e r n s h i p s in J e w i s h 
communal service settings in the United 
States and abroad. 

A third model, that o f a partneiship be
tween a col lege o i univeisity o f Jewish Smd
ies and a school of social work o f another 
univeisity in the same community, began 
with a tii-paitite coopeiat ive effoit of the 
Bahimore Institute fo i Jewish Communal 
Seiv ice , the Baldmoie Hebrew University, 
and the School o f Social Work o f the Unive i 
sity of Maiyland. Joint gtaduate degiee pro
giams fol lowed between the I iwin Daniels 
School o f Jewish Communal Se iv ice at H U C -
JIR in Los Angeles and the University o f 
Southern Califomia (1968); The Jewish Theo
logical Seminary of Amei i ca with Columbia 
University's School o f Social Work (1977) , 
and o f Giatz College with the School o f 
Social Woik o f the Univeis i ty o f Pennsylva
nia (1989) . 
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A fourth model is now emerging as schools 
of higher Jewish leaming negotiate new rela
tionships and offer joint graduate degrees in 
Jewish Corranunal Service paired with Mas
ters of Business Administration or of Public 
Policy that focus on the not-for-profit sector. 
For example, the Irwin Daniels School at 
HUC-JIR offers the option of an M A in Jew
ish Communal Service and a Master of Public 
Administration ( M A J C S / M P A ) , an M A in 
Jewish Communal Service paired with a 
Master of Science in Gerontology ( M A J C S / 
M S G ) , and an M A J C S together with an M A 
in Communications Management with the 
Annenberg School for Communications of 
the University of Southem Califomia. Within 
the Brandeis University stmcture, Homstein 
students may now combine their M A J C S 
with a Master in Management of Human 
Services degree at the Heller School. In some 
cases, individual, entrepreneurial students 
have negotiated dual programs combining 
Jewish Studies with law or study of the arts. 

Another version of the dual credential 
program is found within the broader frame
work of schools of higher Jewish leaming. 
Just as some rabbinical students simulta
neously eam Jewish education, music, or 
other degrees, some communal studies stu
dents are also completing dual Jewish Studies 
credentials in Jewish education, Jewish mu
sic, or in a field of Judaic humanities. Gratz 
College and the Cleveland College of Jewish 
Studies offer 18-credit graduate Certificates 
in Jewish Communal Service that may be 
added on to other degrees earned at those 
institutions. The Lieber School of Graduate 
Studies at the University of Judaism in Los 
Angeles offers the option of a Certificate in 
Jewish Communal Service along with its 
free-standing M B A program focusing on the 
nonprofit sector. 

Integration of the content of dual pro
grams at "partner" schools and even of social 
work and Judaic studies programs within the 
same university framework has been a major 
concem of directors and faculty. Field place
ments in Jewish agencies as well as practice 
classes and professional seminars that meet 

regularly with the express purpose of provid
ing synthesis have offered partial answers to 
the dilemma of integration. 

S P E C I A L I N I T I A T I V E S 

The Federation Executive Recmitment 
Program (FEREP) founded more than twenty 
years ago by the Council of Jewish Federa
tions, which created a "fast track" for a small 
number of gifted future executives of federa
tions throughout North America, constituted 
the first important national effort to utilize 
the schools and programs to raise the sights of 
the profession. The idea was to lure some of 
the "best and brightest" Jewish college stu
dents into Jewish conmiunal service by pro
viding them with substantial stipends, oppor
tunities for interaction with top professionals 
in the field, and specialized intemships while 
they attended approved graduate programs. 
In retum, the awardees had to devote the first 
two years after graduation to work in federa
tions. Overall, the F E R E P program has been 
a success story, attracting excellent candi
dates and producing fine professionals. 

During the 1980s and into the 1990s the 
Homstein program, HUC-JIR in Los Ange
les, and the Baltimore Institute pioneered 
specially designed trips to Israel for their 
students. These trips included formal classes 
and encounters with social workers and edu
cators in agencies similar to those in which 
the students are placed in their home commu
nities. During these same decades increasing 
numbers of students have attended regional 
and national professional and volunteer con
ferences, including the annual General As 
semblies. 

Funding from a program development 
grant provided by the Wexner Foundation 
enabled faculty of all ofthe programs to meet 
regularly over a period of three years in the 
mid-1990s to engage in a curriculum devel
opment effort coordinated by the Jemsalem 
Center for Public Affairs. Utilizing Jewish 
political studies as the core discipline, a 400-
page handbook was created that includes 
texts, exercises, case studies, and a bibliogra
phy for use in professional training. Prelimi-
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nary attention was given by this working 
group to the development of sophisticated 
websites and other Intemet technology for the 
schools and programs. In this regard, the 
University of Michigan StaR program website 
and itmovative curriculum to encourage sm
dent initiative through technological projects 
have become the model to emulate. 

After more than a decade of plaiming, 
persuasion, and step-by-step consideration 
by volunteer leaders of the then-Council of 
Jewish Federations through its large city bud
geting committee, a plan for funding the 
programs in Jewish Communal Seivice was 
adopted and implemented for the first time 
this academic year. Contributions by com
munities are put into a central fund adminis
tered by United Jewish Communities and 
paid to the schools according to an agieed-
upon foimula. These funds provide scholar
ships and support foi such smdent activities 
as letieats and attendance at armual Geneial 
Assemblies. The realization of this fund, 
more than any other act, has demonsttated a 
fiim continent-wide commitment to the 
professionalization ofthe field. 

F A R F R O M F I N I S H E D 

There is much more to be written about the 
histoiy, effectiveness, and impact ofthe gradu
ate piograms in Jewish communal seivice on 
individual giaduates and the communities 
they have served. Clearly, the task of 
piofessionalization of the field cannot be left 
to the schools alone, though an important 

milestone will be achieved when a critical 
mass of those moving swiftly up the careei 
ladders of various agencies and instimtions 
are alumni ofthese piograms. In some com
munities, the sttong professional esprit de 
corps and positive woiking relationships le-
suhing fiom the presence of a cohesive group 
of alumni are already being felt. The Wexner 
Fellowship Program, in its wise use of regular 
intensive institutes and seminars foi its fel
lows acioss award years, schools, and profes
sions has provided a model of how to fostei 
strong social circles as part of the socializa
tion of professionals—an effort that will surely 
redound to the good for fiimre Jewish com
munity cohesion. 

Many more actois will play parts in detet
mining the stams of Jewish communal sei
vice in the new cenmiy. Volunteei elites, 
influential professionals at the top of then-
fields, agency associations through require
ments set by their national accrediting bod
ies, and search committees will all play roles 
in the ongomg process. Howevei, the direc
tors and faculty of the graduate piograms will 
continue to hold pivotal roles in the some
times painful, often exciting, occasionally 
exasperating but ultimately rewarding pio
cess of cieating a Jewish civil service. 
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